Purpose: This link allows registrants who are ALREADY on your mailing list to register with just one click of a link in their email.

Skill Level: Advanced - This feature is to be used by WebinarJam users with a higher level of technical abilities. Or, just hand this document to your webmaster!

If you want to be able to offer an email like this to your registrants, follow these instructions

The actual link looks a lot like this:
http://webinarjam.net/webinar/webinar-register-auto.php?webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname=yourname&email=your@email.com&countrycode=XXX&phonenumber=XXXXXXXXX&schedule=1

Here’s the link as you get it from the software. Go to My Webinars, choose your webinar, and click “Get Your Links” Choose this one:

http://webinarjam.net/webinar/webinar-register-auto.php?webicode=bebc7a05

This link contains variables that have to be passed to our system for an attendee to be automatically registered to your webinar. Copy this link into a text editor and change the variables according to this guide before adding it to your email.
Variables Used In This Link

webicode = webinar code. This is generated in the link that you will copy from "Get Your Links" button. You do not need to change this.

memberid = internal member id. This is generated in the link that you will copy from "Get Your Links" button. You do not need to change this.

firstname = your auto responder First Name Tag / Smart Tag / ShortCode ( examples follow for all the ones that we have integration with ). This field is required.

email = your auto responder Email Address Tag / Smart Tag / ShortCode ( examples follow for all the ones that we have integration with ). This field is required.

countrycode = your auto responder Country Code Tag. This field is optional.

phonenumber = your auto responder Phone Number Tag

schedule = your webinar schedule number. Default is 1 if you have one date / time schedule. This field is required.

Sample Codes For Major Autoresponders

The next examples assume all links will be for the webinar with the webicode abcd for the member id 1234

Also, the examples assume that the webinar has 1 scheduled date / time. For multiple date schedules, please submit a ticket and we will be happy to provide you a script that can do that based on your webinar configuration.

name tag: {!name} OR {!firstname}
email tag: {!email}

1-click Register Link:
http://webinarjam.net/webinar/webinar-register-auto.php?
webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname={!name}&email={!email}&schedule=1

OR

http://webinarjam.net/webinar/webinar-register-auto.php?
webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname={!firstname}&email={!email}&schedule=1
Name tag: [[name]] or [[firstname]]
email tag: [[email]]

1-click Register Link:
http://webinarjam.net/webinar/webinar-register-auto.php?
webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname=[[name]]&email=[[email]]&schedule=1

OR

http://webinarjam.net/webinar/webinar-register-auto.php?
webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname=[[firstname]]&email=[[email]]&schedule=1

Name tag: [fname]
email tag: [email]

1-click Register Link:
http://webinarjam.net/webinar/webinar-register-auto.php?
webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname=[fname]&email=[email]&schedule=1

Name tag: ~Contact.FirstName~
Email tag: ~Contact.Email~

1-click Register Link:
http://webinarjam.net/webinar/webinar-register-auto.php?
webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname=~Contact.FirstName~&email=~Contact.Email~&schedule=1
1-click Register Link:
http://webinarjam.net/webinar/webinar-register-auto.php?
webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname=*|TITLE:FNAME|*&email=*|EMAIL|*
*schedule=1

Name tag: *|TITLE:FNAME|*
Email Tag: *|EMAIL|*

1-click Register Link:
http://webinarjam.net/webinar/webinar-register-auto.php?
webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname=%firstname%&email=%email%&schedule=1

Name tag: %firstname%
Email tag: %email%

1-click Register Link:
http://webinarjam.net/webinar/webinar-register-auto.php?
webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname=%$firstname$%&email=%$email$%&schedule=1

Name tag: %FIRSTNAME%
Email tag: %EMAIL%

1-click Register Link:
http://webinarjam.net/webinar/webinar-register-auto.php?
webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname=%FIRSTNAME%&email=%EMAIL%
&schedule=1